## Roll texture: SERIAL 800

The texcoat wall covering is a water-based ultra-modern texture, perfect for exterior and interior usage. It is ideal in providing a uniform texture to rough and irregular surfaces in just one coat. Whether it’s concrete, bricks, limestone, wood, block walls and cement asbestos; the texcoat wrap shows excellent adhesion to all surfaces. The texcoat formula possesses excellent flexibility features high durability and it’s a fire-retardant product where no extra layer is needed and is available in fine and coarse textures.

**Application method:**
- Number of coats: two coats are required:
  - Primer coat (dilute texcoat with 50% water)
  - Finish coat (diluted with 5% water)
- Coverage: About 20-22 SQ-M per pai (25 kg)
- Aspect: Matt
- Application: By roller; spray gun or by airless pump.
- Cleaning: By soap and water.
- Packaging: In pails of 25 kg.

## Plastified roll texture: SERIAL 2500

The plastified roll texture from Pastel Paints is a multi usage component that can be used on various surfaces, either interior or exterior. It is formulated to have high properties of flexibility and adhesion on surfaces of masonry concrete, wood, block walls and cement asbestos. Such a system is reinforced with inert filter for maximum strength and durability characterized by maximum waterproofing. The water-based texcoats are used to provide a homogeneous texture appearance to rough and irregular surface; It is also used to treat cracked concrete.

**Application method:**
- Number of coats: two coats are required:
  - First coat must be an anti-bacterial primer (diluted with 50% water).
  - Second coat without dilution.
- Dilution: 5% (if needed)
- Coverage: About 20 SQ-M per pai (24 kg)
- Aspect of finished coat: Slightly matt, 20% glossy.
- Application: by using a good roller.
- Cleaning: with soap and water.
- Packaging: in pails of 24 kg.
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**طريقة الاستعمال:**

- بعد الإعدادات، ينصب بطبقتين:
  - لأساس يمل بمعدل 50٪ ماء
  - الطبقة النهائية تمل بمعدل 5٪ ماء
- التغطية، معبأ 310-312 مل بالبرميل (25 كغ)
- النظافة، ببون لمعة
- التغلب، بواسطة الفناء، و الصابون
- التعليل في برميل 50 كغ
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**طريقة الاستعمال:**

1 - الأساس يجب أن يكون ضد الفلسفات يمل بمعدل 50٪ ماء

2 - الطبقة النهائية تمل بمعدل زيت زيتاً الماء وفي بعض الحالات

3 - عادة يمل بمعدل 5٪ ماء

4 - مادة نظيفة، بمقدار 20٪ لكل برميل (25 كغ)

5 - يستحسن استعمال رولو

6 - التغلب، بواسطة الفناء، و الصابون

7 - التعليل في برميل 24 كغ
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Manufactured by Harfouche for Trading & Industry EST.  
P.O. Box: 62 comet Chehwan Lebanon  
www.pastelpaints.com - pastel@pastelpaints.com